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TOY DOG HAS HIGH VALUE

Brussels Griffon, Practically Unob-

tainable Just Now, U Likely to
Becomo Popular Favorite.

Ttie Brussels Griffon la popularly
knowo aa "the monkey-face- d toy dog,"
and ho la ont of tlio brighten!, sharpest
anil gntnest of all toy breeds. Tho
Griffon a croaa between IrUh ter-
rier, Yorkshire terrier and Yorkshire

muv auu iiuiy ma lonunva oi war i

and tho difficulties of getting any dog !

out of Belgium have prevented tho j

riwAft.. I i . H . . f

wainwii iruni wrojimii leuuer among
the toy breed that are ao fashlonahlo
Just now,

'
American breeder of Griffons hnro
bit of advantuiro over their Euro- -

pfan confrere, luoauiuch aa cropped
doga are allowed to be ahown In tills
country and there la no qucntlon that
It doe Improve tho appenranc. of
this breed when the ear are carried
erect

The amaller these dnga are the
more valuable. A Griffon weighing
three or four pounds, that la to any,
ao small that he ran he carried In a
lady's muff. Is worth almoxt anything
the fortunate oeaMr wants to nk
for him. At the prexeiit time It I

HlmoHt linpoiodble to obtain such a
18- - ' . ...

What Emptiness May'Oo.
When n large shell Is tired Into the

air It leaves a wake more or lens like
that of a boat rushing through water.
Immediately behind the projectile aa
It moves many miles a minute through

' the utinoMiiere there Is a vnvuum. The
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'

ulr finally la a quick mover at lining
Kuth apace, but of course It la more
or li'M confuted and fltiHt ruled by the
miexHrted arrival and puiuuiKe of the
projectile, Hiid the vacuum la reul for
u fair portion of time. . If there la no
nlrpliirte golug full tilt acrot (tin wuke
of that tired (hell Immediate!)! behind
tho projectile, It mut run Into the
vacuum. Then It may be mora aerl-ouat- y

dnmaged than If It bad been
atruck by tho aheJI. The air ahuta to
gether with a force that hurut all with
In reach. Such a clapping of tho hand
of 'air In a similar vacuum made by a

n ..I. I n I I . 1 -iB"i"i"K iiiam--a iim wuiiuer, ii
la better to hear it than to feel It
Alrplnnea have been hronuM down In
tho world war by that mean. Those
""" American navy guna did that to a
flennan two-seate-d plune. and It came
craahlng down Into the Yankee lines.
The pilot was dead.

The Queer Leaf Insect
It Is culled the leaf Insect, and until

It starts to crawl It Is quite Impossible
to tell where the leaf leaves off ami It
begins. It comes In all slr.es from three
Inches long to the length of a little
(Inner nnll. And It Is not a leaf come
to life, though that Is what It looks
like. It hutches out of tiny, square,
brown eggs. Whnt would he the leaf
stem Is Its backbone, and the point
where the leaf ut Inches to the twig Is
Its bend. Its legs look like hits of de-
cayed and rugged lenf, and no two of
tlfVm tire Identical In length, size or
Nhiipe. Its wings are Irregular and
veiny, unit hnvo small dlHcolomtlonH on
them, sh though they had been touched
by early frost. Y could not tell the
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creature from the leaf It was sitting
on to save your eyes. Most extraor-
dinary thing I ever saw I It gave roe
the creeps find made me think of hor-
ror stories I have rend about vampire
orchids and bouconstrlctor vlnea that
yearn for human blood. From "The
War In the Cradle of the World." by
Eleanor Frank! In ICguu.

Australia's Wool Crop,
For the flint time the whole of the

Australlun wool clip has been valued
on a sclent I tic basis. Some 0Ot.00U.0Ul
pounds have been bundled, and the
result, huxed on the d flat rate
of V ier pound. Is said to be
14.(VSd. Lust sea non the appraise-
ments worked out at M.15d. which
shows nn IncrenKe for this season of
9J& ler cent. The new clip bus al-

ready commenced to move Into Svd
ney. S.S5S bules having been received.
rreii'iii is sun u prouicm iinu not
much relief Is In prospect,, hut some
relief will he afforded by the govern
Uienl stores.

Economlo Army Rations,
Bow the Mongols, like the Italians,

Put UD an arniv fat for llielr forces
to sausage casing, but go them two bet-
ter In also utilizing the strong-bambo-

fiber tissue paper and thin sheets of
dried liver as containers, Mr. Lodlan
describes a follows: "The liver la cut
Into thin sheets and wrapped around
the fat ' In drvlnir. Ilkp tho Italian
cheese covering. It contract, and keep
lu contents airtight The whole thing
la edible, liver having some food value,
ue membrane none.

Briefly Answered.
The English manner of today, of

what are called the classes, la the
growth of only a century or aa John
Galsworthy writes In the Tale Re
view. There was probably nothing at
all like If In the daya of Elizabeth or
even of Charles. IL The English man-n- er

waa still racy when the Inhabltanta
Of Ylrelntn. as wa an told umt over
to ask that there might be dispatched
to tnem some hierarchical assistance
for the good of their souls, and were
answered "D n your souls, grow to
bacco."

What He Wanted to Say.
General Blddle said at a London

garden party:
"The doughboy In Prance has a lot

or trouiiie wltn tne French language
A doughboy sat on a . bench. In the
Tullerles gardens one day and
thumbed a French phrase book discon
tentedly.

"JThls here book,' he growled, 'don't
tell you what you want to snv at all.
It tells you how to say the uncle of
your mother is aixty-nv- e years old, or
the slRtcr of your wife has bought a
cow, or the umbrella of your neighbor
la in the attic, but I don't want to say
nothing of that kind.

"'What I'm after,' said tho dongh
boy, 'Is a book that tells you how ti
soy : "Your face Is familiar ain't we
met before?" or "Gee, them eyes 1" or
"Little girl, you sure do look out o'
sight In that awtmmln' suit."'" Dal-
las News. '

"Silence Lanes" In Fon.
One of the freiiks'that mariners huve

to contend with Is silence lanes In
fogs. These lanes not only retard the
sound of foghorns, but. stop it entire-
ly. A lookout man on a ship may not

'be able to hear the foghorn of a close-b-

vessel if his ship Is In one of those
silence lane In time to give warning
of It proximity.

' It sometimes happens that there Is
a sone through which the sound car-
ries exceptionally well, and the look-
out men of vessels In such a sone are
unable to Judge the distance away of
another vessel, ' whose foghorn they
hear ao distinctly. -

Horses Generously Fed.
Horses In the veterinary hnsnltnls

on the British front In Prance were
fed four times a day. The more de
bilitated ones were fed five or six
times. Wheu they were Dsrticninriv
run down the putlent got nothing but
cooked foods. They received tonics,
too, and It wa remarkable to see the
Improvement In their condition that
a, few week effected,
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BELGIANS JOBS

Not a Factory In Country Can Be
Operated.

900,000 WORKMEN ARE IDLE

All Machinery and Tool In Belgium
Were Carried Off by German In-

vader Work of Destruction
Stopped on President Wilson'

of People I Untouched
by Year of Oppression.'

-- i -

Nine hundred thousand workmen la
liberated Belgium are idle hemiiu th
Germans curried off all machinery and
looi in we country. Not a factory In
the country can be operated.

The Germans wrecked two mines be-
fore they were stopped In their work
of destruction by President Wilson'
protest

The other mine may be opened
soon, but the factories must wait for
machinery. When it will com nohorfv
knows.

But the spirit of the people 1

by the year of oppression.
Nightly parade and the clatter of
wooden Fhoe as they dance In the
street prove this.

Government appraiser are now out
In all parts of Belgium reviewing the
damage done by the Huns for the res-
toration bill which Is now being drawn
up. This bill will be presented to the
peace conference.

. Thprn la Mhnnt ..nn. Mini. .1 i"--u nccu 1WU
rsnpply In Belgium. During the daya
oi uerman occupation the rich had
everything, but the midittn pin int.
fered terribly. The workmen existed
by means of. soup kitchens.

Ample Food on Hand.
The hotels now have ample food

atores which the Germane left Thir-
ty thousand egg were found In the
Deutsch bank.

Other food was stolen by the Ger-
man from their own stores and sold
to the Belgians during the retreat in-
cluding herds of cattle at 110 a head.
In the hotels and shops of Bruges,
Brussels and Ghent almost anything
may be hand, but the prices are high
because the supplies are limited.

The masses of the population are
still dependent on the committees
which have undertaken to handle' the
food problem. ,

Pork and beef are about $3 a pound,
butter Is $2.50 and eggs are CO cents
each.

Belgian) Is prostrate, hungry, but
Joyous. She Is putting her best foot
forward, hiding her pain and "carry-
ing on-- till things get going again.

Dozens of Belgian have told me
witn touching confidence that America
was going to send Hoover to direct the
work of reconstruction. This is gen-
erally believed by the Belgians.

I entered Belgium from Calais and
pureed the first thin string of thriving
little gardens running right to the edge
of No Man's Land, where everything
suddenly became a barren and pock-
marked desert There the only life
wus the Germain prisoners working on
the railway and their guards and the
little families Of refmreea Rtnnrtlno- -

amid the runs of what once had been
home.

On the east of th nM ftmn tiTua
it Is sUll beautiful Belgium. Dixmude
is dui a rockplle, but Brussels and
Ghent appear nndamnored Tin Ml vnn
enter the factories stripped of their
machinery and the homes stripped of
their copper and brass and wool.

Flags Still Flying.
At Bruges, where the nnrfen nf tho

crews were held, the Oermnna
In their hasty evacuation left a ser-
geant to bring on the string of flags
from the public square flag for
each 8hlD the hurt mint Tho
flags are still there. The sergeant Is
said to hare accented a final rtHnfr
and left them.

Brand Whltlock. American mlnlQtoi- -
w ho arrived in Brussels the day before
King Albert Was fliven tt crpnt ova.
tlon. It took him hours to make his
way through the cheerlno-
his home. He was made an honorary
burgher Of the Cltv. Antwern hH at.
ready conferred a similar honor.

Four days after the Germans left
Brussels the Befglans had
beautiful plaster model for a statue to
America and another to Edith Cavell.
They will remain nnrll thov
placed by stone.

The Belgians nourlnv hnrfc Into thotr
country from the west, from nniianH
and from Germany are all smiles. The
place they are making for may be only
a pile of runs, or a house stripped of
all furnishings, bat It's HOME.

Work for Better Tlm.
To What Signifies wlshtne and hnn.

Ing for better tlmest We may make
tnese times better, if we bestir our-
selves. Franklin.

Spasmodlo Sermon.
Men are known bv the enmnanv thrv

keep and companies are known by tho
men mey Keep. ,

Optimistic Thought
It Is a sure indication of cond

to te diffident of It

Classified
POH BALK

WOOD Laurel, oak, fir and pine
and dry pine at $2.75 per tier de-

livered. R. Timmons, phone
533-- J. -

, 51tf

FOR SALE Ford car (first class
shape), cultivator, double shovel
cultivator, good range, bedstead
and springs, feather tick and pil-

lows (newly cleaned), heater,
tables. Phone 602-F-12- 87

FOR SALE Mare, weight about
1.400, sound, gentle, . true, worlf
double or single. Inquire at RedJ
Front Barn. 69

FOR QUICK SALE and to make
room for my new large Petaluma
electric Incubator will sell one
216-eg- g Petaluma and one 125-eg- g

Mandly Lee (both lamp ma-
chines) at $10 each. Both In
good order. K. Hammerbacber,
Rd. 2, Phone 606-F-2- 3. 70

FOft SALE 3 --speed Indian motor
cycle and aide car. Call. at 212
Foundry. 70

FOR SALE Fresh cow. Inquire P.
B. Herman, phone 154. 69

TO REST

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot-

tage at 321 Rogue River Avenue;
three room and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha-lt acre of

... land, barn; $5.00 per month.
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tt

FOR RENT OR 8A LB Our resi-
dences at 801 and 311. North 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or Doth. Make me
an offer. John Summers, Leba-
non, Oregon. - 40tf

FOR RENT 9 acres half mile
from city limits for $25 to Decem-
ber 1, 1919. Address No. 2310,
care Courier. 79

WANTED

WANTED By good all around cook,
restaurant, hotel or camp work.
First class pie maker. Jack Mil-

ler, Route 2, Box 71. 87"

WANTED 5 or 6 room furnished
house, small family, no children,
permanent renters. Address P. O.
Box 132. . 73

TO EXCHANGE

TO EXCHANGE Eight acres In
grain, halt mile from city, six
room house, barn, garage, tele-
phone, mall delivery, school bus
service; for town property. Phone
602-F-1- 2. .87

TO EXCHANGE 40 acres improved
land in Okanagan county, Wash-
ington, valued $1,500, for home In
Grants Pass. Inquire P. B. Her-
man. Phone 154. 69

TO HONOR COLO DISCOVERER

Project for Establishment of a Mu-

seum at Placerville, Cat, In Mem-
ory of James Marshall.

Miss M. A. Keiley of Kelsey, Instruc-
tor in El Dorado county schools, has
undertaken the establishment of a
Hangtown museum at Placerville, and
a similar Institution to be erected

the blacksmith shop of the
late James A. Marshall, discoverer of
gold in California, as It now 'stand in
Kelsey. The Hangtown museum as
contemplated is to contain exhibits of
the days of '49 and the vsrlons ar
ticles used In gold production during
the early days of Hangtown.

A large assortment of these exhibits
Is available from old residents or de
scendants of the pioneer families In
ki Dorado county. Placerville will
support the location and maintenance
of the museum. At Kelsev. where the
old blacksmith shop of Marshall now
stunds almost ready to fall to pieces,
It Is desired to build a stone wall and
covering around the old shoo to rr- -
serve the remembrance of Marshall.

Miss Kellev knew . Marshall Inti
mately. Many people have it that Mar-
shall died a pauper. This, Miss Keiley
says. Is untrue, and that he not onlv
possessed the .hotel where he died,
but had two gold mines known aa the
"Big Sands" and "Grav Eaele." both
of which are productive mines and
now owned by the Breyman estate of
Toledo, O.

Llfe'a Quiet Place.
Without the stlenno n lift. uwncan be no true greatness, and no man

Can be STeat In tho hnnn" u. u v. UUIslon and dally activity unless he has
flrst been great In the silent places of
hi individual life. Theodore Lyman
Frost .

Speaking of Birds.
When little Wlllle'a ma used to tell

him she had been Informed of his mis-
deeds by a bird, Willie probably had
misgivings that either ma was prevari-
cating In a good cause or the tale-hear--u

fowl war lyre bird.

Advertising
HISCELLANKOlt

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any
time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlpa, Residence 149--

23S

WB REPAIR cars, mag's, coil,
generators, starters, batteries, Ig- --

nit!on systems. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Steiger Garage, 211 North
Sixth street. 26tt

FURS, FURS, FUR3 We buy fur,
hide, wool, old auto for wreck-
ing, and all kind of Junk. Grants
Paes Juak Co., 403 South Sixth
treat, phone 21. '.9

TO EXCHANGE

WILL, TRADE Five or 10 acres lu
pears, 9 year old, adjoining city
of Grant Pas, for property la
or near Portland, Ore. Inquire of
K. H. Gelger, 912 North Tenth
street, Boise, Idaho. 74

PHOTO STUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL for tine photo
graph. Open dally except San-d-ay

from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. San-d-ay

sitting by appointment only.
Phone Mill, 283-- R, or residence
140-- J. 67U

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

J. S. MacMURRAY Teacher of sing
ing. Write or apply at 716 Lee
Street. 66tf

PHYSICIANS

L. O. CLEMENT. M. D., Practice
limited to diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and throat Glasses fltted.
Offlce hours 2, 5, or on 'ap-
pointment Office phone 62, resi-
dence phone 1 5 9-- J.

8. LOUGHRIDGE. M. D.. Phyaldaji
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night Resldener
phone S69; office phone 111
Sixth and H, Tuffs Bldg.

DR. J. O. NIBLEY. Physician aas
aargeoa. Landburg Bldg. Health
offloer. Offlce hoars, 9 to 11 a.
m. and 1 to 5 p. m. Phone 119-- J.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Internal
medicine and nervous disease;
101 Corbett Bldg.. Portland, Ore,
Hoars 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

VETERINARY SURGEON'

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian.
Offlce, residence. Phone 105-- R.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. Flrst-las- s

dentistry. 109 South-- Sixth.
' street. Grants Pass, Oregon. .

DKAYAUE AND TKA-NS-
i- bit

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Ai
kinds of drayage and traaafot
work carefully and promptly tlon

'Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do we.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phone
197-- R.

F. G. IS HAM, drayage and .transfer.
Safes, piano and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and stor-
ed. Office phone 124-- Resi-

dence phone, 124iR.

ATTORNEYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-la- w.

Practices In all Btate and Federal
Court. First National Bank Bldg.

COLVIO Jfc WILLIAMS, Attorney.
at-La- Grants Pass Banking Co.

' Bldg., Grants Pass, Oregon.

E. 8. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prso
tto in all court First National
Bank Bldg.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
. Law. Golden ' Rule Building

Phone 270. Grants Pass, Oregon.

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD. A

torney, Albert Bldg. Phosu
ISI-- J. Practice In all courts; lam
board attorneys.

C. A. S1DLER, Attorney-at-La- ref-
eree In bankruptcy. Masonl

. temple. Grants Pass, Ore.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday .

Leave Grants Pass ..1 p. m.
Arrive Waters Creek .1 2 P. M.
Leave Water Creek --......8 P. M.
ArriTe Grants Pass 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
or the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 111.


